<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>14/4SP</td>
<td>MEEP MEEP (IRE) 235</td>
<td>6 11 - 13</td>
<td>Stan Sheppard (3)</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4944-20</td>
<td>NIFTY AT FIFTY (IRE) 15 BF</td>
<td>6 11 - 12</td>
<td>Bryan Carver (3)</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0839U-P</td>
<td>NORSE LEGEND 23 CD</td>
<td>8 11 - 10p</td>
<td>Harry Kimber (10)</td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3436-12</td>
<td>MRS MIGGINS (IRE) 127 BF</td>
<td>6 11 - 10p</td>
<td>Lorcan Williams</td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3/U732-4</td>
<td>PASSAM 12</td>
<td>7 11 - 6t</td>
<td>Charlie Hammond</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1235F0</td>
<td>COTTONVALE (IRE) 14</td>
<td>8 11 - 2</td>
<td>Mitchell Bastyan</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>0-04F12</td>
<td>ROSSERK ABBEY (IRE) 25 C</td>
<td>6 11 - 1h</td>
<td>Shane Quinlan</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>322/3-45</td>
<td>DERRICK D'ANJOU (IRE) 20</td>
<td>8 10 - 9tp</td>
<td>Max Kendrick (3)</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**
- Red: Chosen by the rider to highlight their horse in the race.
- White: The underpinning of the rider's look, providing contrast.
- Sleeves: The horizontal or vertical lines on the rider's arms.
- Cap: The headgear typically worn by jockeys.

**Jockey Colours Examples:**
- **Orange, white sleeves, black armlets, black cap**
- **Royal blue and white check, orange sleeves**
- **Black, pink star, sleeves and cap**

**Timeform:**
- **Forecast 5.50:**
  - DERRICK D'ANJOU (IRE) 20
  - B m Presenting - Carrigeen Lunaria

- **Forecast 7.50:**
  - MRS MIGGINS (IRE) 15 BF
  - b m Presenting - Carrigeen Lunaria

- **Forecast 8.7:**
  - NORSE LEGEND (3)

- **Forecast 10.00:**
  - DODDLE DANDY (IRE) 15

**Timeform View:** NORSE LEGEND won on this card last season under Harry Kimber and could be set for a big run back in this sphere having failed to take to chasing. Mrs Miggins was improving when last seen in the summer and can go well, while Meep Meep might have a better performance in the locker in her second spell over hurdles.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1. NORSE LEGEND (3)
2. MRS MIGGINS (4)
3. MEEP MEEP (1)
(R2) 13:25 EXETER, 2m 5f 135y

Watch Race Replays At Racingtv.com Novices' Hurdle (Class 4) (4YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3210/6P</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>AMATEUR (IRE) 341</td>
<td>6 10 - 12</td>
<td>P J Brennan J L Flint</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>ECLAIR SURF (FR) 255</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>Adam Wedge Miss E C Lavelle</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8F</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>EDEIFFS ELTON 227</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>James Best Robert Walford</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>09/262</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FIELD MASTER (IRE) 221</td>
<td>6 10 - 12p1</td>
<td>Conor Shoemark Richard Hawker</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>KOZIER (GER) 768 BF</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>Tom Cannon A King</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>31/295-8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>MEGAUDAIS SPEED (FR) 19</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>S Bowen Mrs L J Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>21-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>MORODER (IRE) 242</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Kevin Jones (3) J W Mullins</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>30-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>NOT A NAIL (IRE) 260</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>H Cobden P F Nicholls</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**
- Dark blue and red (quartered), royal blue sleeves, yellow spots, royal blue cap
- White, emerald green cross of lorraine, emerald green and white halved sleeves, white cap, emerald green diamond
- Royal blue, black triple diamond, white sleeves, black armlets, royal blue cap, black diamond

**Timeform says:**
- Promising second in course bumper on debut. Disappointed at Ffos Las 12 weeks later but retains plenty of potential now hurdling. Market support could prove significant. (Forecast 4.00)
- £72,000 purchase after getting off the mark at the second attempt in points. Has had a breathing operation. (Forecast 6.00)
- £140,000 after striking at the second time of asking in Irish points in 2017 but hasn't been seen since. Check betting. (Forecast 4.00)

**Timeform View:**
- ECLAIR SURF cost plenty after winning an Irish point and gets a tentative vote.
- Point winner. Has shown a bit in a bumper/3 hurdles but unlikely to be of real interest until handicapping. Has had a breathing operation. (Forecast 101.00)
- Field winner on Flat. Please start over hurdles when second at Fontwell in October 2017 but hasn't been seen since. Check betting. (Forecast 7.00)
- Irish point winner. Seemed to show fair form when fifth in 18.5f maiden here in March but well held on Cheltenham return 19 days ago. (Forecast 23.00)
- Confirmed promise of debut second when successful in heavy-ground Uttoxeter bumper in March. Should be up to making presence felt in race like this now hurdling. (Forecast 13.00)
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(R3) 14:00 EXETER, 3m 54y
Rbg Building Supplies Handicap Chase (Class 4) (4YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>174-523</td>
<td>GUERRILLA TACTICS (IRE) 24 D</td>
<td>9 12 - 1</td>
<td>Nick Schollfield J Scott</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3113-1P</td>
<td>IN ARREARS (IRE) 166 CD</td>
<td>7 12 - 1</td>
<td>Bryan Carver (7) G F Edwards</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>29-7333</td>
<td>NATIVEGETAWAY (IRE) 17 b m Beneficial - Gullet Dawn</td>
<td>6 12 - 0p</td>
<td>R M Power C L Tizzard</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>P03P3-3</td>
<td>TRACTOR FRED (IRE) 20 b g Getaway - Bonny Blackdog</td>
<td>5 11 - 12t</td>
<td>Page Fuller (3) Jamie Snowden</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>OPPPPP-F</td>
<td>WESTERN CLIMATE (IRE) 25 CD BF</td>
<td>10 11 - 11</td>
<td>J M Davies Henry Oliver</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0433-52</td>
<td>ALMOST GOLD (IRE) 28 BF</td>
<td>6 11 - 11</td>
<td>T Scudamore Ian Williams</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12-1539</td>
<td>BLAZING TOM 15 D</td>
<td>8 11 - 8p</td>
<td>Richard Patrick (3) Christian Williams</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jockey Colours: Dark green and brown (quartered), purple sleeves, yellow cap
Timeform says: Fair winning hurdler who is every bit as good over fences and ran well when third at Kempton recently. Vulnerable to less-exposed sorts here, though. (Forecast 12.00)

Jockey Colours: Scarlet, emerald green sleeves, black and emerald green hooped cap
Timeform says: Multiple point winner who won a pair of 3m Exeter hunter chases in the spring. Pulled up in Champion novice hunter at Stratford when last seen in May but has potential as a handicap chaser. (Forecast 29.00)

Jockey Colours: Black, pink epaulettes, sleeves and cap
Timeform says: showed form for Kate Buckett over hurdles and, having attracted support, shaped with encouragement when third at Southwell on debut for this yard/over fences. Open to improvement. (Forecast 9.00)

Jockey Colours: Emerald green, red spots, armbands and spots on cap
Timeform says: Fair hurdler who made a mildly encouraging chasing debut before seeming unsuited by the drop in trip at Wincanton last time. Not one to write off back at 3m. (Forecast 13.00)

Jockey Colours: Black, brown stars, royal blue sleeves, white armbets, royal blue cap
Timeform says: Gained some reward for his consistency with a belated first success in a handicap chase at Wincanton last month. Good second at Ludlow subsequently and another bold bid is expected. (Forecast 11.00)

Jockey Colours: Dark blue, yellow cross of lorraine, red sleeves, red cap
Timeform says: Successful sole completed start between the flags and left previous Rules unsuited by the drop in trip at Wincanton last time. Not one to write off back at 3m. (Forecast 13.00)

Jockey Colours: Black, red stars, royal blue sleeves, white armbets, red cap
Timeform says: Showed fair form for Kate Buckett over hurdles and, having attracted support, shaped with encouragement when third at Southwell on debut for this yard/over fences. Open to improvement. (Forecast 9.00)

Jockey Colours: Black, green sleeves, red and green cross belts, hooped sleeves, check cap
Timeform says: Point winner who has shown a modest level of form under Rules but was down the field at Chepstow on handicap chase debut recently. Best watched for now. (Forecast 67.00)

Performance Details:

1. ITSAMANSLIFE (IRE) 42 D
   - B g Mahler - Medieval Banquet
   - Jockey Colours: White, red cross of lorraine and armlats
   - Timeform says: Made a winning chasing debut at Huntingdon in January and returned to form when second at Bangor last month. Could build on that, so he’s one to bear in mind. (Forecast 12.00)

2. MIDNIGHT MAGIC 20 BF
   - B g Midnight Legend - Arctic Magic
   - Jockey Colours: Red, black stars, royal blue sleeves, white armbets, royal blue cap
   - Timeform says: Gained some reward for his consistency with a belated first success in a handicap chase at Wincanton last month. Good second at Ludlow subsequently and another bold bid is expected. (Forecast 11.00)

3. BIG MEADOW 7 D
   - B g Marienbard - Lakyle Lady
   - Jockey Colours: Dark blue, yellow cross of lorraine, red sleeves, dark blue cap, yellow star
   - Timeform says: Capitalised on a reduced mark in a good time at Chepstow 7 days ago and boasts obvious claims if he can reproduce that having escaped a penalty. (Forecast 8.00)

4. FINDUSATGORCOMBE 65 D
   - B g Tobougg - Seemma
   - Jockey Colours: Yellow and emerald green diabolo, yellow cap
   - Timeform says: Bounced back from out of the blue to score at Newton Abbot a couple of months ago but looks up against it now having been hit hard by the handicapper. (Forecast 10.00)

5. BIG TIME FRANK 21
   - B g Bienamado - Pure Spirit
   - Jockey Colours: Yellow and emerald green diabolo, yellow cap
   - Timeform says: Runner-up 6 times last term (still a maiden), mainly on testing ground. Should come on for his reappearance and dropped a couple of pounds since, so not a forlorn hope. (Forecast 10.00)

6. THE BOOM IS BACK 141 D
   - B g Publisher - Clonsingle Native
   - Jockey Colours: Black, red stars, royal blue sleeves, white armbets, red cap
   - Timeform says: Successful sole completed start between the flags and left previous Rules form well behind when runner-up at Ffos Las in the spring. Below form next time and likely to need this return. (Forecast 15.00)

TIMEFORM VIEW: BIG MEADOW is the obvious first choice having won comfortably off this mark a week ago but there’s plenty of depth to the race and it’s unlikely to prove plain sailing. Almost Gold and Tractor Fred are open to improvement over fences and appeal as the chief dangers.

Timeform 1-2-3:
1. BIG MEADOW (10)
2. ALMOST GOLD (6)
3. TRACTOR FRED (4)
**RGB Building Supplies Chase (Novices' Limited Handicap) (Class 3) (4YO plus)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/410-51</td>
<td>VIRGINIA CHICK</td>
<td>b g Nickname - Sweet Jaune</td>
<td>7 11 - 9</td>
<td>Isabel Williams (7)</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2/P43-51</td>
<td>GOLDEN SUNRISE</td>
<td>ch g Stowaway - Fairy Dawn</td>
<td>6 11 - 8b</td>
<td>R M Power</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1/F392-P</td>
<td>TRUCKIN AWAY</td>
<td>br g Getaway - Simons Girl</td>
<td>6 11 - 7t1</td>
<td>R Johnson</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2/F5223</td>
<td>LITHIC</td>
<td>b g Westerner - Acoola</td>
<td>8 11 - 4p</td>
<td>R PMcLernon</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3/1017-7</td>
<td>WORTHY FARM</td>
<td>b g Beneficial - Muckle Flugga</td>
<td>6 11 - 3p1</td>
<td>H Cobden</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>P11/U2 P-</td>
<td>ROCK MY STYLE</td>
<td>b g Marienbard - Meara Trasna</td>
<td>7 11 - 2p</td>
<td>Harry Bannister</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3/2132-3</td>
<td>DE NAME EVADES ME</td>
<td>b g Vinnie Roe - Sound Of The Crowd</td>
<td>7 11 - 2</td>
<td>P J Brennan</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** beige, black hoop, armbands and cap
**Timeform says:** Much improved on second run over fences when winning traditionally-strong C&D novice chase last week and potentially on a good mark under penalty, with his rider able to claim this time. (Forecast 6.00)

**Notes:**

**Jockey Colours:** Red and purple (quartered), yellow sleeves, red cap
**Timeform says:** Had plenty go his way when opening account over fences in C&D handicap last month, making all and needing to be ridden into several fences. Suspect he's vulnerable for the follow up after 8 lb rise. (Forecast 9.50)

**Notes:**

**Jockey Colours:** Red and purple (quartered), yellow sleeves, white cap
**Timeform says:** Enthusiastic sort, fairly useful over hurdles last season. Shaped as if amiss on chase debut after 7 months off at Chepstow but not before looking much better than pulled up suggests. Will improve. (Forecast 10.00)

**Notes:**

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, white triple diamond, armbands and diamond on cap
**Timeform says:** Tricky customer, yet to win over fences, but ended last season with some respectable runs in similar races. First run for 7 months and always a risky proposition. (Forecast 17.00)

**Notes:**

**Jockey Colours:** Orange and purple check, halved sleeves, orange cap
**Timeform says:** Point winner/fairly useful dual winner over hurdles at up to 3m. Certainly looks the type to make his mark over fences and should have come on for his Worcester return/chase debut. Cheekpieces go on. (Forecast 12.00)

**Notes:**

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, white star, dark blue sleeves, light blue cap, white star
**Timeform says:** Looked an out-and-out stayer when taking a couple of hurdle races early in 2018 but didn't totally convince in 3 runs over fences last season (bled final start). Has had a wind operation. Risky. (Forecast 34.00)

**Notes:**

**Jockey Colours:** Red, white cross belts, diabolos on sleeves, hooped cap
**Timeform says:** Irish point winner/hurdles winner who shaped encouragingly on his first attempt chasing after 9 months off at Chepstow (23.6f) and that is proving to be good form. Looks a big player here. (Forecast 7.50)

**Notes:**
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(R5) 15:05 EXETER, 2m 3f 48y
Rgb Building Supplies Beginners' Chase (Class 3) (4YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>7/0170-4</td>
<td>COEUR BLIMEY (IRE) 25</td>
<td>8 11 - 2</td>
<td>Lucy Gardner Mrs S Gardner</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jockey Colours: Yellow, dark blue stars, diamonds on sleeves, yellow cap, dark blue star

Timeform says: Fairly useful hurdler who found the test inadequate when a respectable fourth in handicap at Ffos Las on return. Could get involved if taking to chasing. (Forecast 8.00)

| 2  |      | 52575-7 | COOLANLY (IRE) 32 | 7 11 - 2 | P J Brennan F O'Brien | 135 |

Jockey Colours: Purple, white star, white sleeves, purple armlets, purple cap, white star

Timeform says: Ex-pointer who was useful over hurdles and shaped as if he’d come on for the run when mid-field at Chepstow on reappearance. He’s very much the type to take to chasing. (Forecast 4.00)

| 3  |      | 71410-2 | ESPRIT DU LARGE (FR) 27 | 5 11 - 2 | Adam Wedge Evan Williams | 134 |

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, pink hoop

Timeform says: Chasing type who won a couple over hurdles and made a highly promising start in this sphere when second in a Carlisle handicap. Should go one better up in trip. (Forecast 2.75)

| 4  |      | 14/P4F6 | NORUKI (IRE) 232 | 9 11 - 2 | Shane Quinlan (5) D L Williams | 122 |

Jockey Colours: Emerald green, white hoops, white sleeves, emerald green armlets, red cap

Timeform says: Winning Irish pointer back in 2017 but he’s struggled with his jumping under Rules and doesn’t make much appeal in a race like this. (Forecast 51.00)

| 5  |      | 13408-3 | THE MIGHTY DON (IRE) 22 | 7 11 - 2 | L P Aspell N J Gifford | 147 |

Jockey Colours: Brown, yellow star and sleeves, yellow cap, brown star

Timeform says: Pretty smart staying hurdler (fourth in Grade 1 last term) who was only third in a novice at this track on first completed outing over fences recently. Definite player if he can build on that. (Forecast 3.75)

| 6  |      | P6PP1/4 | SEA DESTINATION (IRE) 134 | 8 10 - 9t1 | James Best Miss J Piessis | - |

Jockey Colours: Purple and pink diamonds, purple sleeves, purple cap, pink diamond

Timeform says: Winning Irish pointer who showed a bit when fourth in a novice at Stratford on chasing debut 134 days ago but doesn’t have enough ability to get involved in this. (Forecast 101.00)

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** ESPRIT DU LARGE made a highly encouraging start to his chasing career when second in a Carlisle handicap recently and, with the return to this sort of trip sure to suit, he can see off Coolanly, who appeals as the type to do well in this discipline. The Mighty Don is a big danger based on hurdling form, too.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: ESPRIT DU LARGE (3)
2: COOLANLY (2)
3: THE MIGHTY DON (5)
(R6) 15:40 EXETER, 2m 175y
Follow racingtv On Instagram Handicap Hurdle (Class 3) (3YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>887-399</td>
<td>JOHN CONSTABLE (IRE) 116 D</td>
<td>b g Montjeu - Dance Parade</td>
<td>8 12 - 0t</td>
<td>Isabel Williams (7)</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>63111-0</td>
<td>SMARTY WILD 19 CD</td>
<td>b g Fair Mix - Blueberry</td>
<td>5 11 - 12</td>
<td>R Johnson</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>33-2UF6</td>
<td>PERUVIEN BLEU (FR) 107</td>
<td>b g Fuise - Edelmiria</td>
<td>7 11 - 9</td>
<td>David Bass</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>220F8-3</td>
<td>NORDIC COMBINED (IRE) 11</td>
<td>b g Haafhd - Chilly Filly</td>
<td>5 11 - 6t</td>
<td>T Scudamore</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2/0446</td>
<td>MANVERS HOUSE 251</td>
<td>b g Schiaparelli - Freydis</td>
<td>6 11 - 4</td>
<td>James Best</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4/1253-</td>
<td>HALDON HILL (IRE) 240 CD</td>
<td>b g Mahler - Qui Plus Est</td>
<td>6 11 - 3</td>
<td>R P McLernon V R A Dartnall</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>224/7PP-</td>
<td>MOUNT RUSHMOORE (IRE) 319</td>
<td>b g Shantou - Knock On The Door</td>
<td>7 11 - 2p</td>
<td>R M Power</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Timeform notes:**
- SMARTY WILD: Very progressive last term, winning his final 3 starts, including a C&D handicap on soft. Ran poorly in big-field event on Cheltenham reappearance but overall record suggests he'll bounce back soon. (Forecast 10.00)
- NORDIC COMBINED: In good form in the spring but not at his best when last seen in July (final start for Jane Williams). All his wins have come on quicker ground and perhaps best watched now setting out for new yard. (Forecast 17.00)
- MANVERS HOUSE: Runner-up sole bumper start. Fair form in 4 outings over hurdles and unexposed now handicapping on his return. Has had wind surgery. Check betting. (Forecast 12.00)
- Haldon Hill: Course bumper winner who made good start over hurdles when second in C&D novice in January. Not in quite the same form in 2 subsequent outings here but retains potential now handicapping. Had wind op. (Forecast 5.50)
- MOUNT RUSHMOORE: Orange, dark blue cross belts and sleeves, dark blue and orange quartered cap. Didn't take to fences when last seen at the end of 2018. Still early in his career but bedding perhaps the best guide to expectations back hurdling after 10 months off. (Forecast 21.00)
(R7) 16:10 EXETER, 2m 2f 111y
Every Race Live On Racing TV Mares' Novices' Hurdle (Class 4) (4YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>P/6-24</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>COBRA ANGEL (IRE) 164</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>J M Davies C J Down</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>508-</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>DORRANA (IRE) 240</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>L P Aspell Kayley Woollacott</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8259</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>DRUMREAGH (IRE) 21</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>Ned Curtis (3) K C Bailey</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0385-8</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>FLOWING CADENA 22</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>Sean Houlihan (3) R H Buckler</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>00-</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>HIGHTDAWN (IRE) 237</td>
<td>6 10 - 12</td>
<td>James Best Mrs Fiona Shaw</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>JEMIMA P (IRE) 41</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>Adam Wedge Miss E C Lalvée</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>KAPITAL 25</td>
<td>4 10 - 12</td>
<td>David Noonan N J Hawke</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>P-</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>LISA DE VASSY (FR) 378 BF</td>
<td>4 10 - 12</td>
<td>H Cobden P F Nichols</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jockey Colours:
- Maroon, royal blue chevron, grey cap
- Yellow, black disc, yellow sleeves, black spots and cap
- Orange, light green sleeves and cap
- Yellow, mauve spots and sleeves, mauve and yellow quartered cap
- Light blue, yellow sleeves, light blue cap, white spots
- Royal blue, pink hoops, armllets and cap

Timeform says:
- Fair in bumpers but needs to step up on that form now switching to hurdles.
- Black, pink seams, diamonds on sleeves and cap
- Progressive form in bumpers and has got the physique/pedigree to do better over hurdles, especially now up in trip.
- Light blue, white spots, striped sleeves and spots on cap
- Emerald green, black stripe, white cap, emerald green stars
- A dual winner on the Flat in France, but proved a major disappointment (broke blood vessel) when pulled up at Fakenham on hurdling debut a year ago. Had had a wind operation since.

Notes:
- (Forecast 15.00)
- (Forecast 10.00)
- (Forecast 67.00)
- (Forecast 151.00)
- (Forecast 167.00)
- (Forecast 161.00)
- (Forecast 13.00)
- (Forecast 101.00)
- (Forecast 19.00)
- (Forecast 23.00)
- (Forecast 2.38)
- (Forecast 23.00)
- (Forecast 2.38)
- (Forecast 29.00)
- (Forecast 67.00)
- (Forecast 67.00)
- (Forecast 67.00)
- (Forecast 67.00)
- (Forecast 67.00)
- (Forecast 67.00)
- (Forecast 67.00)
- (Forecast 67.00)
- (Forecast 67.00)
- (Forecast 67.00)
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TIMEFORM VIEW: This looks a good opportunity for QUEENS CAVE, who got her career firmly back on track when runner-up at Chepstow last month, and has the potential to do better still. Singapore Saga is better judged on her sixth in a well-contested mares bumper at Cheltenham in April and is related to above-average jumpers, so needs considering, along with Notawordofalie.

Timeform 1-2-3:
1: QUEENS CAVE (12)
2: SINGAPORE SAGA (16)
3: NOTAWORDOFALIE (11)